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FINANCIAL Ai\D COMMERCIAL.
WALL Btrekt, »

Wkp.visdat, Juue 21.« p. M. j
Toe steady enhancement of the national credit in

but surely tell.ug against the gold premium,
iid If the wiseacre* in Congress will but let the

question or the finances alone for a year or two we

shall witness the resumption of sp-cle payments
Without recourse to either of the many <!angcrous
experiments which havo been proposed and dlscussedIn Congtes.

GOLD DOWN TO 112**.
It is only » few we 'its since the authentic Informationwas communicated to the public from the

Burenn of Statistics at Washington that our exports
fnr fftittA mnnth* ftf tha rnrpAiit Hanoi taow Isrtjl

actually exceeded tlie imports. This intelligencebroke the back of the speculation for
I rise IhU summer. The "bulls'' had deemed the

xperleooe of previous years a guide tor their operationsthis year, but tney lost Higlit or the real con*dltion of our foreign traao, and were ladep down
with the precious metal, wondering why there was
do demand for lu The eflect was a gradual decline
from lift to 112ft. To-day the market broke suddenlyto 112ft under the accumulation of natural
bearish Influences, uunng them b mg the announcementthat the Secretary of the Treasury will begin
next week the prepayment without rebate of the
July Interest on the public debt, which will throw
about thlrty-flve millions of gold on tho market,
m tho same report goes on to say that Mr. Boutwell
will make a special sale of the gold interest belongingto the live-twenties held In the sinking and

upootal funds. Furthermore, the Senate committee
insist on the original Currency bill cancelling fortylivemillions of gieenbscks. Wniic wc doubt the
real influence of Congressional action this session,
the position of the Senate in the matter had Its effect
to-day, because or the sensitively weitk feeling In
ths Odd Room, and helped the decline. The course
of the market Is shown in the table:.
10 A. M 112* 3:15 P. M 112M
10:30 . U 1.2ft 3:30 1'. M 112ft
It A If 11JV A f> U Hill

12 M 112J* 4:30 KM 112'4
IP. M UiiX 6 P. M 112^'
2 P. M 112^ 5: 30 P. M... 112 % a 112 U
3 P. M 112)i
In the loan market the rate ranged from 2

per cent for carrying to 1-64 and 2 per cent tor borrowing.TUe European Bteaiuer took out »210,000 in
specie. The operations of the Gold Kxehange Bank
were as follows:.
*Gold cleared $22,rt4«,ooo
Gold balances l,7S0,0t»^
Currency bulunoes l,t>77,910

STOCKS PULL, WEAK AND DEO (.IN ED.
The stock market was weak ana sensitive nttes

the sharp decliue of the previous day, aud, in the
Absence of any equally sharp recovery In Ohio ami
Mississippi, which was expected us the sequence oi
the return of its patron to the sircet, prices hesitatedand declined. Tho apathetic reeiiug was general,and surges'ed the prophecy th.it tho "bulls"
will have no easy task to bring the street into the
buying mood again. Ac the swue'time the reeling
that It Is highly impolitic to sell speculatively In n
time of easy money kept the whole market dull.
The Long Room was right In the opiniou
Wfllr.h Wi« nrlnMil lojft If/tmlav #».«* uit>A..A

18 no money In the market, Just now.'' Tho "buUn,"
at the same time. It will be remeinoered, pictured a

most glowing couleur CLf rose future for everything
dealt In at tho Htoc* Exchange. TD>i nnlucky few
who wore Induced to buy stock* Inst Monthly morningshould bring autta for damages against t'..e mercenaryexpounders of these views, who were me
tools, If not the allies, of tne cliques in unloading
npon the public. As the day wore on 1'iiciflc Ma
neaded a fresh decline, Its weakness being «lu<-- to
the postponement lor the session of the whole questionof Congtessional subsidies to steamship lines.
The simultaneous decline in gold urn) revival of the
Senate Currency Contraction bill In the Conference
committee of both houses produced a pressure to

j sell the general list. The railways all broke down to
prices Inmost instances lower than tho«e rea.hed
the day berore, the market being w. kisc and
heaviest at the close or street bu lne-.s. Ti e

Northwest shares touched S3, ami Lake Shore
#8X« The directors of the latter load meet tomorrowto declare the scmi-auiiu.il dividend. Tin
amount expected is lour per cent, which will, it 1

thought, be provided for as was the previous dividend,when the company issued $2,000,0)0 of lie*

mortgage bonds. The earnings of the road Lav*
been decreasing for the past six months and the
tieasury is but scantily supplied. '1 he e latter fact h.

however, aic no detriment in these days to dividends.In fact from the manner in winch railwa
are managed nowadays it makes no real difference
to tho iures.or in the long run whether roads are
<1 vlWoM<l.nttin<v A» HAI%-/1uililAlwl nntfltto

(lOVIKNMENTS DULL AND LOWER.
The government market was dull and steady until

late In the d-iy, when, in sympathy with the dcclinc
in gol 1, pi ices fell off about three-eight lis percent
lor toe more speculative lsbues, tlic absence of dealerain tne other clashes of bonds preventing any materialchange In their price. The following were the
llnat quotations:.United States currency sixes, 1U>i
a 114do., sixes, lssi, registered, 111.1, a 115; do.
do., coupon, 118,i; a 118?,'; do. live-twcniies, regl<[
tared, May and November, 111!« a ill,1;; do. do., 1802,
coupon, do., 112 a 112'<; do. (io., ism, do. do., lll"3
» lll>4; do. do., 1806, do. do., Ill ," a lll'i; do.
do., 18flft, coupon, January and July, 113},' a lUt.V
do. dop 186T, do. do., 113'^ a lia»*'; do. do., 1808, do.
do., 113s a lisji; do. ten-fortlea, registered, los a

108<i; do. da, coupon, lOSJ* a 108!:.
THE MONEY MAKKKl.

Money w.n easy at three per cent on governments
And at four to live per cent on stocks. Commercial
paper was quiet and unchanged. Foreign exchange
was lower, the nominal quotation of the prime
bankers fur sixty days, sterling, being 109&, from
which tliry allowed commissions of a .sixteenth to
«n eightn per cent.

HIOUK8T AND LOWKST PRICKS Ol STOCKS.
The following sliows the highest and lowest prices*

to-day for the lea ting speculative shares:.
JIigTtMC. Lowest.

New Tork On. A nud. consolidated, uu,'. 9s\New Tors Central A lludsuii eci i>».. 95 91%Harlem I4l'i 140V
Erie24s 2;»m

Reading 107jot
Lake Shore 99 \98\

01}% 0(/X
Nortuwestern »" '«W'»
Northwestern preferred w; 88%
JIock Ulan j 120% 110%
Milwaukee and St. Paul 67e<i,'.
Ml waukec and bt. I'aui preferred... vz 81
Oh o and Mississippi 38%:h>%
Neu Jersey ceutr.il loit^ los>«
Western Union Telegraph 35'« 34%
Pacific Mall 43%42,»i

clo8i.n0 tricks at thk stock kxchanuk.
The following were the cloning prices at the last

session of the Stock Exchange:.canton, a 67;
Cumberland, 40; Consolidated Coal, 27 a28'j; Westw
era Union, 84,?;; Quicksilver, 7.S iiid; Mariposa, ty,
bid; do. preierred, 14.\ a ir>%, Atlantic Mail, SOH
A 36%; Pacific Mall, 43.s a 4.t v, Adams Express,
66% bid; Wells-Fargo Express, i«»i a 17%; do. scrip,
4 a 3%; American Express, 46 bid; United States
Express, 46% a 46%; New York Central consolidated,09% a 00%; do. scrip, 94,a
1%; Harlem, 141 a 14*2; Erie. 23% a 24;

Reading, 107K a 107%; Michigan Central, 126; Lake
ftnora, M% a 99%; Illinois Central, 139.*^ bid; Clevelandand Pittsburg, 109% bid; ChlcAgo and Northwestern,83% a 83X; do. preferred, 69% a 19V,
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati, 80 a 62; Hock
Island, 120al20M; Milwaukee and St. Paul, er»s a
66%; do. preferred, 81),' a 81 %? Toledo and Wabash,
67% a 67*; do. preferred, 76; Fort Wayne, ex dividond,06% a 06; Ohio and Mississippi, 38% a 36 V;
Delaware and Lackawanna, 111 a 11'.",'; New Jersey
Central, 108 a 10S%- Chicago and Alton, 118 a 1181,;
do. preferred, 118 bid; Morris and Essex, 89% a 90;
Hannibal and St. Joseph, 120 ^ a 121. d<>. preferred,
190 bid; Iron Mountain, 4«% bid; Boslon, Hartford
and Erie, 4*i a 4%; Columbus, Chicago and Indiana
Central, 90* a 20%. |

the 80ttthrbn statu bonds.
The Southern list was fairly active, with a well

distributed business. The o!a Teuiie-sees were
strong and higher. Tho new bonds were excited
and declined to 64, but subsequently advanced to »>

» again. The North Carolines were active and strong
for the new issues. The general market was steady J
and strong, closing as follows:.Tennessee, cx con- j
pon, 67 a 07X; do., new, 6b a ofrl«; Virginia, ex ,
coupon, 68 a 70; do. new, «81.. a 69%; do. regis- (
terod stock, old, .'6* a 66*; Georgia sixes. 89 a 92:

%

NEW TO.
do. sevens, M a 00; Nurtb Carolina, ex coupon,
48 a 49; do. funding, 188J, 31 a 88; do.
do., lsos, 82 a 87; do. new, 27X a 38;
do. special tax, 25X a 28; Missouri nixes, #4
a 08; do. Hannibal and St. Joseph, 04 a 04X;
Louisiana sixes 77 a 78; do. new, 74 a 78;
levee sixes, 77 'i a 80; do. do. eight*, 06 a 07;
do. Peuitentiary sevens, SIX a 82; do. railroad
eights, 87 a oa; Alabama fives, 70 a 74; do.
eights, ioi a 103; do. railroad eights, 04 a 07;
Bou111 Carolina sixes, 02 a 04; do. new, January and
July, 82 a 82X; do. do., April and October, 81 a 81X;
do. registered stock, old, 78 a 80; Arkansas sevens,
73 a 76; Mobile Olilo Railroad sterling, 80 a 81; do.
Interest eights, 78 a 77; Mludlsxlppl Central Railroad,
first mortgage, sevens, 77 a 80; do. second do. eights,
05 a 87; Njw Orleans and Jackson, first mortgage, 88
a 00; do. second do., 70 a 75; Memphis uud CharlestonRailroad, first mortgage, 86 a 87; do. set ond
do., 70 a 80; do. stock, 40 a 42; Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad, guaranteed bjr South Carolina, 7a
a 76; Macon and Brunswick, guaranteed by Georgia,
84 a 86; Memphis city sixes, 65 a 68; Savannah city
sevens. 80 a 01; Mew Orleans consols, old, 74 a 77;
do. for the Issue of railroad*, sixes, 73 a76; do. new
soveus, 78 a 8X

the crrr bank shark*.
AIIU mlivnuif TVIO mc MllllI WIIIIJ 1UI IIIVU1IJ uaiik

shores:.New York, 142; Manhattan, 100; Merchants',
126; Mechanics', 110; Union, 125; Amcrica, ISO;
City, 202; Phenlx, 110>$; Tradesmen'*, 164; Mechanicsand Traders', 126; Merchants' Exchange,100; Seventh Ward, 108; State or Nqw
Tone, 109; Commerce, 127; Ocean, 80; Mercantile,lii6; American Exchange, 112'-;; Chatham, 170;
Bank of the Republic, 110; B&uk of Nortn America,
1071^; Irving, 118; East Ktver, 113; Nassau. 100; Shoe
and Leather, 106; Coru Exchange, 129; Importers
and Traders', 160; Manufacturers and Merchants'.
103; Fourth National, lo9'{; Ninth National, 100;
Tenth National. 127; Oriental, 151; Cold Exchange,
60; Hunkers and Brokers' Association, 103.

TIIB RAILWAY MORTdAQES.
The following were the bids for the railway mortgagebonds:.

NY On Ci. 1W3 93 (Jul A rhlc extended. ... 104
New York On #' r e... M ;«l A Chlc 2.1 in !M
New York On 8'*, ml) .. H'J Ch A R I lit m 10!
New York Ceu i'e, lHitf. i nk', K I .* Paultlc luljtf
Erie, lit in. ext v* Mur A Kurx lit m 101 w
Krlei'i, 8d m, 'KS 91 Mur A Knex 2d m....... 99Ji
Erie 7'i, 4th in, '80 WlJjj C!or .It Tol link fund 1*13
Erle7'», 5th m, '88 79 N J On, new bdi 101
Hut R 7'«. 3d m, f, V5. li'S 1'itl*. F W A Chlc lit in.. 106
Harlrui lit in 101 Pltu, F VV ,t Cbl id in...11X1
lliri'-ni rnn mt* A e t... HO Pitt*. K \Y A Chic Um.. f4
MlchOu lilt m8'e, '82.... I ill Clev« A l'ltts con, f....
Chlr.ttnr ,V O.^J) c.litiu.lM t"uv t 1' 2'1 ill 9S
Mich So 7 p < 2<1in M < ('lev A P 31 91V
Mt.;h S A N 1 r 7 « c Clev A P 4th m 7ft
P»c UK 7'», guar by Mo. 93 Cbl A Alt e lund 99
Cent Pan bill 93'« I III .1 Alt lit lilt
Colon l'.ic lit tion li.... H7 Chi A Ait lu.'oiue '.4
111 On. 7 p c, 18,0 1111 Atl A lit W lit ni It
Alt A T II Mm 97,«< Ohio .* Mill lit m lfu
Alt A T II <M m pret'.... B5 Olil'i 11 Mint conol Sl)t
Alt A T II 21 m. Irir 7« Iiiili .* HKI'.i* C lit m.... 96>4
-t,l<- A- N W fun,I 9M #» hon.l.un

Chic A N W intbdl :<U St Loull i Iron M iionis. WV
Chic A X W Ut iu W, Mil A ft I' l«t m, H'« 107
C<iu»o Mutt"! 7 i> c con.. H2's M'l A St 1* 7 3-10 'J4
Hall It 8! J laud grant.. 10*1. Mill St Tint mid
Iihi* * W l>on I* W.tj Ml! ft St P, 1 A M d !'0
Del, 1.ro .* Wtil Ut in.. MH Mil A St T 3d m K-'M
Tol A W l*t m ext M.'i Chic A Mil Int in..." '.'3
Vol A W. equip bit* 78 Col, I'III A Ind, lit m.... MM
T, W A W c cro, k f 8! Col, Cbl A Ind, 2d m 67
«t Went Ut m, 1888 Wl.<< N York A N Huvpu 6*«... V7
(It Went 2d m, 189B 81 Tol, Pco A W, K I) 83
Onln A Tol Int m. 1t»i... 84 To!, Pco iW.Wl) 82 i*
1)1 .V South Iowa 1M m.. 7A

THE QOVEKNMENT SAI.E OF OOI.I».
The proposition of ttie government to sell a mil

lion of gold for account of the special fund elicited
Mils fore total of 12,700,000, ut prlccs ranging (rom
112.20 to 112.(17. Tlio awarded lots were as follows:.
f.lO.OCO 112.45 *10,000 112.64
61.000 112.04 lO.tiOO 112.05
63,000 112.63 5G,o»o 112.6ti><
6,000 112.63*, 00,000 111.0.1
5,000 112.07 30,0'H) 112.04

20,<sx> 112.021; 0 .11 112.61
10.00C 112.(0 , 25,000 112.02
00,000 112 64 19,000 112.00
09,000 112 02 5,000 112.63
20 (8*0 112 65 3 50d 112.00
20 ooo 112 ta 7 ".o» 112.C0
20,000 11261 10,08) 112.03
85,000 1l2.na 10,000 112.61
10,000 112.11 7,500 112.60
10,000 112.02 7.00 112.00
10,000 112.63

THE ENTORTS (II' THE WEF.K.
The following shows the exports (exclusive of

specie) from Nsw York to foreign ports for the week
ending June 21, ami since tlie beginning or the
year:

18C3. 1*69. 1870.
For the week... 13,670.477 $4,427,631 13,370.111
I'rov. reporicd.. 60,4 4,621 79,535,422 80,115,569
Since Jan. 1.... 18.!,074.U9S $S3.9G2,053 $83,485,680

TilK UB-TKF1S0HY KICl'OKT.
The following tliowa the results of to-day's bu»lneusat the Sub-Treasury lu this "city :.

Genera) balance yesterday $90,971,685
(iold receipts 382,826
ti<ild payment# l,7ftl,040
(iold balance ?8,7A,sl4
Currency receipts 622,802
Currency payments 296,o;i3
Currency balance 10,889,186

ucucruL 8V,M11,<141
CllNtOIDH. . 360,WOO

SALES AT THE NHMfMX STOCK EXCIIAIlj.
%Vedne«da.y» Junf 3*1.10(15 A. i>I.

gl<X« C S 6'a, '81, con... 118.S WO" <" A R I A I* R7'a. luiv;
Oo«") 40 118 <4 nwiuuol. U it IC lit m. 84Jj
6(100 C6 5 20, r, '6.V u.n3 UOjj 7000 Cbio ,lt (it Laat Id. 41
2000 U K &-*), c, «, n.. 30Rtn Bit of Commerce ItlJd
26000UK&-2U, r, '8;.. . lKl'Z 5 do117
1UM) US b-M. c, '87.. .»j 114 11 Oman llauk 86
2000 Tenn 6'i, pi c 87 '.j 10 De'A Hud Can 125
4000 do 87', IliOCantua Co 67

l.AKH) do 87 1(«U rtPit f Tel "5
[.COO Tenn ti'a, n 8"> WO PaciHo Mall SS 4'J'v
MOlig do 84?; Rul Atlantic Mull SS Co \
'.UOOO do 84% 200 A'lnniR Kx 08
.,0l*X> do 8'.»j 100 Wella-t'arfco Ex 17
l?W0 do lA'j l.'» I; KUtea Ki 4fi
l.ad-0 do 84M 1IM NT Gen A 11 R...« '<
UI000 do tin 61 1070 N V C A U R KR c. 'M\
40000 do 6-Uj lOOUrtaKR 24'.,
70000 do 84 100 do twtcall .4
15000 do 84 . 50 Har!e-n RR 142
lOt.OO .lo 84'i 200 Itr.'i'ilns KR107'.,
4l)t0 N Car 8'a, n 27 4o0 I., S AM H RK WJ*

;('i 00 N Car 6V *p tax.. £." ;« £i doK1':
1000 Georgia T'a Wi'4 700 Chic A N W RR 8K'.
WMl MiMbUri 6'a 94/4 4 HI doM ',

2|X|0 (!o 94 ; SIM) do be Kt\
lUtiUU Mo 8 * H ,i ht J la 9is 20.1 Cbl ANW KUpf.... *9\.
2Cflil do VI 4 710 iloM*°a
4CJQ I.onlmana 8'a 77^ 1(») C.C. i" A I KR fc'J
fit COS C 6'a n.J aniJ'y Si1! 8" N J Central UK.... 109
1000 La K'*i I b '.* >'j 9 doWVi
11:00 Ai k7'«, WtoL R A 800 Mil A Hi 1> Ril (W%

FSKRCo V>'i 100 do 8«-,
l.OflO B'klvn 6'a, w 1.... M ltd Mil A St I* pref >1^
KIWI I'ae 1% «d bj Mo. W toil Tol. W A W RH.... 67'«
1000 ilud K 2d n f b'U.. )' :!«< I .MO Oblo 4 Mil* RR... .18 ,
£(100 Cen Paa KK n bila 9:; 4 SOU UO be R8'v
600 Vorri»iK»spil»tin lnl 'i 130 Morrla A lia RR.... 90
ftOO L Pac KK 1st 87?, 200 Itnat, liari Erie KR 41*
7000 do »7>, SO Jeiaev KR 118'«
2000 ('If rn A 1'ltla 4th... 79 ICOC.CAK'UR!1'4
IlOCfl M A St P Ut 98!4 200 do21,
tOO;*) Mil A St P lit.l dlv 90 iOCblc, Hnr A KR. 1»0

o'clock At. nnil Mi 1.1 P. M.
S-9401® US fc-?0. r, '63.... Ill ^ «llu00 CSV*), c,D... liav
1600(1 US 6 20, c, '62..bS 111'^ SOUOO doUS J
10000 do 113'j 4UOOO U86-20. r, *67 ll(,4i
8000 do 112 100000 US 6-20. o, '67 114
10000 do 112^ 3000 do114
80000 US S-20, c, '64 Ill', 1 i00 US 6 », 10- tU, c.... 108
1000 do Ill*

One o'Clock P. X.
$?0C0Tenn tP», ex c «7 10000 ihi S Y C AH Re. »4V
5000D Tenn 8'a. n r;5 lOOuO do be 94\1000 do64100 Ml-'h Or. RR....U c lift
26000 do «BU 60L8AMSKK WMi
10000 N C Tf, ap tax... 26»4 1UU do ffl'j60(10 do 88'i loO do be 99'I
200.1 N Par 6'a. n 27*4 200Chl< A N W RR Hi!4
2d00HCtri,n,J»uAJii!y 8»l< looChie A N W prel.... « '.6000 Alabama 8'a, bda. 97 200 do be 89^S0(« do 97 U 2(*| Mil A8t Paul RR.... 66*.lOOOMIlAStP 78-10con 94>4 100 doS6S100 aha Weat U T«l 36 loo Mil A Kt Paul pf.be 81*.

100 do bo to'.i S0OT0I, WabA WKR... 67\800 Pac M SS Co 48*. 100 do67 SIS Del A Hud O Co.... 194!< 300 N J Centrtl RR.be lOX^100 Atlantic M KB Co... S6H 300 do108HNO Adama fcx 100 dolosv
204do ««Si 800 Ohio A Mlaa RR 88?2ft Am M U Ex 47 700 do b c MM

100 N V Can AH R...a»l W 300 Col, C A I C RK. al» 2US200 do h call Ml 19 4020
80U do 99S

SHEET (HJOUTim
Htir«pait Flra o'CIo-W P. M.

West Uu Tel.... M\a 35 Northwest pref. 881. a P8V
Pacific Mall.... 43;,a 43\ Book Ialand.... 119^ a 11 d'k
N Y ('antral cm 88', a 8tP.nl Ma <6^
N V «'«» scrip.. SMJi a 94)i Ml Paul pf 81 a el;.
Brio S3 a in* Wabash 66 <4 a 57
Hsadine 107 a 107^ Ohio A Mill... 37', a 34
Lake Kltore..., 98'«a V8't N Jersey Ten... 106 a I084 {Northwestern... 82 a 88'* Bost.llsrtihria. 4\» »

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Wedmk81>ay, June W.< P. M.

Cottox..'The market for thli staple wan dull, but un-

ehangtd. Tha flamand from all lourcit wan I Ifhi, and only
k moderate business waa transacted, but full prices were de-
mantled and obtained. The sales wars 1.478 bale*, of which 1
532 wsrs fur spinning, 898 for export, Ml on speculation,and 200 wers In transit. Por future delivery <
*n active business waa consuinmalsd, and prices <
advanced J,c., the market closing unlet, however, '
elth Iho Improvement. Last sales 800 bales, basis <
low inlditllus, for October, at 18&o. a 18:,c.; 300 do., for Kspvrulier,al Ifly;.; 200 do., lor Ncvembm, nt lB.^c.; 800 do.,
for .Inns, *120^0., 30t«c., S0\u.; I.O.Vi do., for July, at 20c. 1
LftlO do., for do., at S0S«. 1 1,301) do., for do., at S<fkc.; (>00 1
Jo., for August, at lin(o., aud SOU do., for do., at liflc. We I
liiole ; .

Oplan u and 0'AClt unit
Fioritin. Men/phi*. If. OrlittK. Trx»

Jrdlnarv 16 lift 16>*17
Jood ordinary 1«H l»k It* 15>'4 1
i«w middling 2VJe SO!» tOV11I
Middling II* 31,'J 31;, 32t
3ood mlddllus 22* *3 83** 28*
Ookkrr..Tb* market for Bio was quiet, but prices ware I

itsadv at former quotation*. The sale* were tsWbags, pi I
ii*»in»r Menissau. on trlvate tsims. Othsr Winds wers still (

RK HEKALO, Til (JUSDAY"
dull, bat unchanged. We nuot*:.Rio.Ordinal cargo*,
14)»c. a >t<'; fairuo., 15%c. a ISv.; good Jo., 16*c. a lt>V- i

5rims do., Wo. a lT.^o.; extrsiu"* Tor* lint, llyj. a !«'
ava, too.a; Singapore, lt!c. a lVo.; Cation, 17 wo. a lt'o.;

Maraoalbo, lbfee. a 19c.; l.A^uir*, lti»c. a la.^e.; Jamaica.lSo. a le)4<". ; Costa Kli u, fie. n 20c. Manila. 16c. a

17c.; Muilcan, lie. a 18c., aud baranll!a, lB'tc. a 18o., all
old, duty paid.
KLOUB *NU Urain.- Recelpta, W.WB bbls. flour. 4«0bage

ooru rt».»V WI.I'uU bushel* wheat, 9J.";uJdo. corn, 19,48ft do.
oata ami 18,400 do. mult. The t'.our market ruled linear under
a fair Inquiry for low extraa for shipment, but lines war*
carer aud but little wan »old, the only s»h » of extra Stita
we bearil of belni; at liti; the aaiei worn about C.IHC busbiip.
Southern flour wit null, but unchanged nalea MID bbla. Kya
Sour wai steadr, with sales ol 'iOO bbli. Cjrn meal waa dull
and nominal. IVe miote:.

No. a siate $4 75 a ijlfi J')
Superfine State 6 40 a S )>
Kxtra State f> W a 6 ID
Choice do 0 It a 8 50
Superfine Weateru 5 40 a 5 (16
Kxirado 5 bo a 00
Minnesota D h6 a 7 00
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brand* & Hi a 6 00
Round hoop Ohio, tradeoramta tf 10 a 7 00

Family T 10 a 7 2ii
Pt. Louis low extra 5 75 a 8 Ifl
St. Louis straight extra 6 00 a 6 60
Kt. Louia choice double extra. 7 00 a 7 50
Kt. Louis choice family... 7 to) a ¥60
Houthern choice aud family 8 M) a 10 25
Southern auperdn* k M) a 8 0J
Ryatlour. 4 V0 a b CO
Corn meal, olty 5 ut) a .

Corn meal,Jersey ft 55 a .

Coru meal. Branu*wiue 5 75 a
The demand for prime No. 2 Milwaukee win at, w<u active,

both for ihtpmeul and (peculation, and price* advancedtic. a He. per bushel. Vlilcaco wheat was neglerte I
and but little bettor toau >e<terdav. The sales (part last evening),were about 160,0.0 bushels, at $1 10 a iyl 15 for rejected
aud poor No. 8 spring. <tl SS for No."! wprliiif, 91 S3 a $115
for Milwaukee closing at *1 35 bid on the «i>ot and to arrive.$141) a $1 50 for auiber winter In store. *1 48 a 81 4HX
Tor htrial I lots do. delivered. Kye »u dull. Sales 8,000
busbela fauxda on private Itrm*. »;orn waa more act It* and
lirni, the sales bring H5 WO bushels at VOc. a $1 for new
mixed, $1 a $1 Ou for car lots choice. $1 lift a f I 16 for yellow.
Oats were firm, with a moderate demand. The gales were
t5,0t>i bushels at <S3)fcC. a64\c. for Western, and 67c. a 70c.

forOblo and State. Both barlej And barley malt were dull
and nominal.

H»rt«jiiTt».~The market wai a trifle more actlre, and rate*
were generally iteady and lam. The chartering business was
quiet, though rates were tlrm, einsclally for petroleum vessels.'i'ne engagements were:- To Liverpool, per sisamer,
7,WW bushels wheat at 4^d., BUD bbls. Hour at 1>. 8d, 7,000
boxes cheese at 80s. and ISO balfa cotton at J^d. To Havre,
i!,6C0 bbl«. Hour at 65c. To Antwerp, 20,000 bushels wheat at
M. To London, 1,700 bbls. rosin at 2s. 4d. The charters
were:.A bark to Bremen, with 4,000 bbls. ratroleum, at 8s.
tfd.; a bark fur the same port, with 4,u00 bblk. do., at 8a. #d.;
a bark from Philadelphia to Stetilu, with U,.r>00 bbls. do., at
fla.; a bark from the Hame port to a port la the Mediterranean,with 7.0..0 fsifs do.; a bark, 1,500 capacity, to Exetar.
petroleum and naphtha; a bark. 400 tons,to rernamhuco aud
liable, general cargo, and a brig to St. Thomas, general cargo,on private terms.
(lorn The market was quiet, lbs demand from all

sources bslus light, but holders were still firm In tbelr news,
demanding 10c. a air. for common to choice grades. The
sales were only about SO hales.
H*r. The demand was good, and th* supply being llgnt

prices were brm at 75q. a 80c. for shipping, W)c. a 41 15 lor
retail lots, $1 n 1(1 10 for long rye straw and 85c. a VOe. for
short do.
Hr.Ml'..The market was dull, and we heard of no sales

beyond those reported In our last, l'rlces una quite steady
at our last quotations.
MolabkR.i. Ihe market was dull for all kinds, but prices

were iienurally steady. We heard of no sales of consequence.
Wii quote:.

Arw ( v<m. Oi l f'rnj.
Cuba -Centrifugal and mixed..., ftlc. a U3c. 8!c. a '.Mr.
Clayed.. ...86c. a 39c. Stc.a&c.

liiMcorailo, reilnliiR SBc. a -IU< 1>. » 8'c.
Muscovado, grocery 40c. s 4".o. . a .

1'orlo Rico 40c. itWj..a
r.m.llsb ialaud* 80c. u5,ic.. a .

New Orleans 7Uc. a d'jo..a .

Navai. Bihhkm..The market for spliits turpentlce wes
quWi too busiueis to HI c luflned to una.I. it* to supply immediatewants. l'rlces wore heavy, though no lower, c.using
at "7'.;o. Slk, for merchantable lots, tue li,aid* prloe being
bid and the Utter price hcine asked. Sale* only about Ml
bids, iu luti, at «8c. a 89c. Shipping lots were qyote at
8' c. without riles. The market for rosin wis dull,
imd prices were he.'ivy, eicept for strained, which was nut;e
Hteauy at 2i. The sales were 3,11*1 bids, strained at Hi 115.
-SO do. No. it and No. 1 at $'J Lli a .fc4 and small lots pale unii
extra pale within the ran jo of 44 ,'jC a >4-7. We quota:.No.
i, tjJ HO »,f2W; No. I. «2 7da.>1; pale, #4 25 a *S5; extra
do. and window i^laas, if "> 25a % 1. Tar ruled dull and noni-

Ou.f. Linieud qu.et, hut idcadr, wilh amall aalea a.
P7c. a 98c. lu ruki. Lard waa dull, tut uuchan^u In value
I'rime winter was quoted at *1 £5 a alt IW. OtUer kind* were
quiet, but atuady at former price*.
Fktboli uM.The market for erode, In bulk, waa <1e

nre**ed by the unfavorable report* front the creek, thoughholder* refused to operate exctpt ai full former llgure*. There
wan but little demand, and to veil to any extent holder*
would have been obliged to actept or 14>:. On the
lower road «ale* were iuinorcd at 44 per bbl., while 4,i;U0
blil*. were foul on the upper road at f 4, at which price there
were no buyer* at the close. There was :<u unproved demand
for crude, lu bol«. w hich wat quoted at lt<Xo. Sale* were
reported or ti.000 bbl*., deliveianle during the U*t hail of cent
month, part, tt uot all, at 18 7-lfic. jtunldba w>n a trite
firmer, the calea weiv 1,1'Uti bbls. nt The market
lor retlned oil wa* leu active, the demand
being only moderate, but prices were rather
lirnuer, though not quota hi; higher. The .ilea were 1,500bids. *tun lard white tor June at So^c...closing at art i. a
Jt> gC.; Si,Wit do. lor the IIrat half oi July nt 38'ic., and 600
do. prlinu while on the apot at 27'tc; *Uo case* on
private term*. Jobolug lot* were in limited demand, but tin
> linked in valuo, selling at 88c. u c. The market In Tlnladel|d.iawa* ouly uiodnraieiv active, but prices were rather
sladler. The a.tiea wi re 6lKi bbls. for June at 28!<, H tHH) do.
for June at 3,(1 C <lo. for July at and i,000 do.
for September to Due mber at 2'i to.

I'Kovi.ilo.NH..Receipts it2 bbl*. pork, 31 do. beef. .'CI pkgs.
cut meat*, 181 do. and ol keg* lard. The market lor pora on
the spot wh* dull, heavy and lower, and new me** wa* obtainableut the ctoae at ^:td t>2'4. Huycr* were indl*po*ed to
pay over i8tl Ml, except for email lots. The aale* were l&o
buls. at ifcUU 76 a i#!iO 87>4 lor new mesa, and $26
for Western prime mess. Dressed hog* were In
moderate demand at live, a U>'4c. bite hog* were
quiet at Be. a H 88\-lti0c. for common to prime,
with arrival* of 2.0 (I head chiettjr for slaughterer*. Beef wa*
dud but unchanged lu value. There were *ma!l aale* within
the range uf *1a .f it lor plain mes*, and $16 a Kit for
extra do. Tierce t>aof wa* dull and price* went nominal.
I'l'lino met.* wa* generally quoted at «'*> 60 a $28. Beef
ham* were lu limited demand but atoady In value, closing at
iK» a ipllfi for common 10 choice. Southern and Weatcrii
bacon wiia Inactive und nominal at about He. for Cumberlandcut, lft\c. a l.i jC, fur long cleur, and 16\c. a 16c. for
abort rib. The market for cut nieuta waa ouly moder*.e)jr
active, but pricea weru linn, Bales 160 packagea at lUc. a iUi
for auiokeil, bagged ami ilght-llerced barns. We quote:.
Shoulder* idc. a 1J 14c., and pickled liama ltij^c. a lb>»c. 'j he
market lor lar was tinner, though the buaines* waa light;
for >> eatern prime lfl',0. w.ia bid and 16Mc. aakeu ; aalea 100
pai kaj;ea at 14^o. a lo^e. for city, and 260 tlercea We*tern,
deliverable between the middle of July and the U*t or
Augutt, at Irtt^c.

Kic e..t'arolina waa quiet, but ateadv, with a amall aup«.lv'I ltd ..i ,11.1.. 11... HL... MS...

Fur ('Amnion to prime grades.
Hi:kj>». Unseed mi dill), and we heard of no further

sale*. Calcutta wu quoted al $2 26 a ifi iT.i gold, duty
paid. (Irani were <fnll ami nominal at He. a 14!jc. (or clover,and ij<7 26 a $7 JO tor timothy.
K to Alt. 1 here was only a moderate business transsetad

In raw, tlie demand being lljjbt for both rehnltig and grocery
ftrade*, but pile s were ateair, the sales being made upon a
inslsof 9,«j. a9vsc for fair to good reflmrig Cuba. The s.iles
were (WO lihd*. jiart at 9'^c. a!'>»e. for t'tiba, and &.f>0 boxes at
9?,c. a ll^c. 'I lu re nun moderate bin loess doing In ret.ned
at kUady prices. \\ ,,uote ..Hard, ltf)<0. a I3>,c.: no It while,
lil,\c. a i extra (', l2,',c. a lii .c., and yellow. He. a
11We quote:- Cuba. inferior to common rcfluiog.S\c.
a9t,e.; fair retlning, 9'.c.: good to prime redoing, 9'0c.;
fair to good grocery. #V\ a luc.; prime to choice grocery,
10!,e. a lOJto.; centi .1 ugai, Iihrts. and bone*, 9c. a lie.: molasses.tibdii. and boxes, 8 *f. a 9Jic.: im-lado. he. a Sc. Havana.Boxes,Dutch standard. No*. 7 to9, 87£c.a 9'«c. ;do.,
lOio IV. 'j*,c. a 10.c.;do., 13 to li, lu^o. a 11c.; do., 16 to
Hf, II ,c. a lJ.'.c., ilo., 1!) to 20. 12'^c. »lDc.: do. while, 12c.
a 13c. 1'orto Rico.Helming trades, 9c. a 9\c.; do. groceryftrsdej, H a 11c. Hra7.i1 Uuton st iiilurd. Nos. x to
)>, ±c. u 9>i0. Java.1'Ulch standard, No*. 10 to 12. 9,)jC.
a 10<.
STKiitn*. The demand waa more actire and prices were

steady, die sales l.eing 1-0 ttcrces cornuion at an areiage of
13>*c. Fair to lirlinr quality quoted at IH '^c. a 17'ac.
TAi,l.<iw.-lno demand w»s only moderate, but prices

were tlrm, especially f< r pjlrut trade*. The sales wen
26,<i00 pounds at 9J40. a 9 tc. lor common to choice grades.
WjiIhkkv. Receipts, ol-* bbls. The market was only

raoderate'y active and prices were heavy and lc. a '2c. lower.
There were soKI 300 bbls. at qSl 03 a $1 >>o, tlie market cloalagat $1 OSX.

_

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
h. 11. Ludlow & Co. have recently Bold hi private

sale the following houses:.
19 Kant Slst st, i!1.10xM6.9, furnished $M,QuO808 Lexington av, s e coiner IMili st. 24x80 27,000East 4>jih st, n s. between tth ami Madisou nn, 2&x
100.5 t»,(,no

29 W «.t Mth »t, ii i n.9 i t.ii
lA Kast ;il«; si, 2()x.«.iiilti.lMIO
17 West 4->tti st, ll.CxlOO.ft 22,0.0
ir, West 4i tu st, 12.6UII0.5 2t,/i0o
60 West 47th st, 21xl<XI.5 SO.O 0
Wilium Kenuelly reiiyria tiie f-ii'.e of Lite following

properties:.
DO East 4i'th st. 4 story brown stone house, oppositeColumbia College ijCO.OoOIKOWest 47th st, 4 story brown stunt' house, between

(Jib and 'tli avs 21,0 0
Kail With st. 3 story brown stonu hotis; 20,(*H)263 Henry st, 3 story brick house 13.6c0
2?. Rutgers st, 4 story brick house 11,600
6uth st, 2 lots, s s of Kast Dili ar 36,0' 0
Wr. Decaior lias purchased the Coleman business

plaee, on Main street, I'eekaklll, lor $c,ooo.
The bobjotned Hale wan madcyeHteiduy, ui anellon,

by A. J. BleccKer, Sou & Co.:
C'AKONA(NRiR HAOKRNBAOX), N. J., PBOPFRTT.UT A. J.

III.KM liKIt, BUN AMI < :l.
House an«l acre on Terrace »6,:oO
1 tot on Terrace ar, 64i oo iVO
1 lot on Terrace a*, oO«2ell jmi
1 lot on Terrace ar, ft0xl9H 4uu
1 lot on Terrace ay, hOil97 440
1 lot on Terrace ar, IMIxlM 470
1 lot on Terrace ar, coiner Madison ar, 60\196 6ml
1 lot on Terrace ar, crner Washington *r, 48x167 4>6
2 lots adjoining, 48x167, each 410
6 lota on Washington ar, 60x144. each 2^5
2 lota on Burton ar, 60x150, each 250
2 lota adjoiiniiK, 60x15), each 2711
2 lot* adjoining, 5Uxlio, each I7j
7 lot* on Wnsblngton «r, ruaJMi, each Sj.'i

nv r. ivirji ....i.

i iota on Central av, 6>ili"i". caeii IOJ

UKII, tSTl'l E lRUSFERs.

New York <'ity.
Broadway, w a, fci.l ft a of (3d «', 25.9x57.10 $24,.VO
Uannon at. w a, N.ia IWJj, H-l, 37, ROkIOO 14,2('0
Dlvialon at. a, No 2.%/ .n.iivi If) n>0Kait BroMwuy. No 248i £U,°" W,0U0
Ludlow at, No 18, le.&xtf.* 8/00
l.ndlow at, c a. 11)1.8 ft n of Heater at, 38 4x*7.t> 16,000
Lauren* at, w a, B0.1U ft t ol 1'riuce at. 4MxTS.4itU.11x
49.6 \7A.3xtM.9xM. 7xJC'J 41.0"0

Kaedinijal at, w a, 04 ft a of 4th »i. 24 17,1)00
Kutgera at, e a. 78 ft a or Heary al, iSxtil 11,800
Water at, No 4o4, '.'A.KxtMl #,MW
!4tu at, n a, AO ft w of lutb av, S&*W.»4,6(<U
llat at, a a, 1U0 ft w of lotb ar. tue lot 83x74.1i100xll.8

x-. P,0C0
llat a, a a, 1*5 ft w of 10th ar, 2.'>x9rt.9
17th at, a », 107 ft e of «th ar, SlxMtl.Ii 3,000
IPi!) at, o a. 20.10 rt e of 7th ar, SO.lOxtO J8,00J
Vr A, a, 1(13 ft a of 73d at, UiW Ml
Id ar, w a, between 3id and 3R.1 ata, 'J4>xl«0 .15,400

T.KAtUtA ItXCORKEf.
Broadway, No 479* one year, per year 6.0. 0
iliroer at, No 46.. ( ami two yearn, per year t>,(Kio
rbompaon al, No IS*!, 8 year*, per year N|0
Mat SOtli at, No U2N. 10 yeara-1 year 60J
And 9 year*, per 700

Kino County.
mmok I.Y.I.

Jaltlc at (Park place) and Carlton ar, SlxW, h and I....21,000
Jroadway, n a, 2f> ft a of Millar av, 7fatll>0 1,200
et'ar at. n a, 4£0 ft a of Wllluw at, 93.4x1 iii.gtl'JtUfiO
tqc) 6,500
)ean at, n a, 3U0 ft e of I'acaar, 6flil<>7.3 1,600
"earl *t, w a, 75 ft n of t'oucord at, SOxVV.C 7..T0
{ titter at. * «, *75 ft of Vatee ar. >0il0ii !.» <

, JUNK 'Si, 1B70..TKLfLK
tuekrtt *, n a. ?* ft « of «th if,« 61IOO »,0M
Warren at atvl Buffalo »», a a corner, IiOxM) Mi
Urooltl/n »nl l>am 1 lare real un Smith »», > w oorner,IiillO (q 0 1(M
DakaJb ar, a, US. 10 n of Nktlliiian *1. EicbgaLufarrit* ar. * a, 1W ft a of Tompktoa nr. 40k lu i14.1i
luOiD.lrtW.1 20,500

Ro heatar »r, m a, '.illl ft a ot Eaat N V sir 6'x'.«'.U. t*»f
Pili'nck ar, a, I U It a of Hromlwar, 2 nl'irt lO.ytiO
WWougbby av.ua, 128.# ft« of llenun.t «», 4U.lm1W.#' 4,460

Qurrnt County.
uiuiu.

11 ti> «r, «r a, lot :.*4, JSilOti to;
IUI>fT«AI>.

Mouth Bay turnptW*, w a, adjoining PowaH'a, 81
acre., Beld'a 1.MU

I.OOL'b'l UBdVK.
I.ota 9tS, {34 map Locuat tlrore, urb L'iilW. and b>illd.

Inga 1,416
I.ON li I HI. AN P <111 V.

giiMO it, w (, 100 ft I or Jnekton av, ill 10*1, Thompi((in'* '«"
Lou MI and .43 Cretcetil it, n i, 50x11)0, t'ayutai'* 400

fKAKHAl.t.'S (KlRNtR.
Road from Browet'i lo railroad ttatlon, adjoining Nolil**1, 68x176, ElmendorP* 6'"

ICnaex County, N. J.
J«rwAKK.

flrant it,* «, 247 ft e of Bn ad *t, 71 *181x180 .7 9.10
High ft. *. K4ft n of Mutre'i property, 21x107^ C,400
L>tvlng*t>n »t. w a, adjoining lot#-, IMli iOOxWxfb S.hOo
Piane it, w t, 160 It u of Warren at, LUxlUo ( u
Adjomlug lot, 6U6» { IW,U>JU

AST liKANOK.
Evergreen plare, e a, 1115 ft a of Mom* and i:»*ex Railroad,0OxSu7 8,00)

SOtlTU OKANt.r.
J Vote to II Matthew*, I *8 IW1 acre* "'.O 0
J VoM to H Matthew*, I SI 100 acre* I.5W)

THE CI<UR IVktHS' STRIKE*

A Fmk Nomhi* Fight, and Httr It Kn«le4l«
WUb a (Uglily Important Morul Deducible
Therefrom.
After keeping It up for four months, with a pretty

good show of plucky persistency, hut, an the result
has shown, with very stupid inconsistency, the cigar
maker*' Htrike In thin city hu* at length ended.
A commlttce appointed at a meeting of the strikers
held on Tuesday evening ye.-teulay waited on
the different cigar manufacturers of the city, who
had refused to accede to the demands of the strikers,
notifying them that they were now willing to work
on the terms stipulated i>y them, or in otln r words
informing the oilier that tncy were no longer on
strike, and would now work at the old rates of compensation.
There is a good moral to t»e deduced from this

strike, uud It is very quickly told. Emanating as the
strike did among the workmen In the time cigur
manufactories of Messrs. Miration, Storm aud
Mchinldt. tat; c station of hostilities wis promptlymade known to the latter linn, who had
steadily refits d to yield a point to the strikers and
said they would close uu their lactone< llist. Tliev.
however, <H<1 not stop work, but employed nonunionmen, ana though somewhat cmbanu-sju at
first have now their full complement of men employed.The result is tlmt here a* olsewhere too
strikers rind their places filled by new
hands aud themselves left out lit the
cold. The sinkers were riwh Hiid iueonsid-
ernie in the outlet, Hiid opened the war
without prop r consideration of ih<^ Hlrcuulh and
resources jl the ma tuifuclunks, and helm? under the
guidance ol Ill-advised aud Incompetent leaden
io illshly kept it up until the result, as with all hasty
aud lll-ad\i9cd strikes, was simply cutting their own
tliroaiB. A strike lobe saceeaslul must have rijji t
and Justice for Us bums, ami to be successful must
embrace all the workmen In this specific branch.
Among the cigar makers there were tlnee
uon-unlon men to ouc union man, and the
latter now find their places filled by the forir.er, with
very Blim chances to get work, and uone whatever
unless they renounce all councctlon with unions.
Meantime the strike has been a very expensive lessonto the strikers, one tlicy are not likely soon to
forgot, and one it would be well lor all other workmenof other Industrial branches to bear in mind.

~ ~

COPARTNERSHIPS.
i yasoLUTiox.- .thb copartnership herktoJ" fore e \lntiUK under Ibe llifn name of Horn A Orlnitn 1>
tbia day dl»«ul»eil. Fred. Horn will aljjn In II tuldatton, and
nil riemanda ai;aln«l Ilia alio*,- (irm art to bu preaented to
bitn at u&'J Urmenwlcb (treat bj the lit of Jtilr.

KKKD. A HORN.

nISSOLUTIOK OK COPARTNERSHIP. NEW YORK,
June ISTt*. The coparinn »lilp heretofore riinlini'

underthn Dam* ami tlyle of P. A. .lutltuii A Co 1» thin ilar
illsxolrt'rt by iiiulna' agreement. 1*. A. Ju'Uoti will ll>iul<lul«
tb« indebtuJiicaiiof ilia com ern. I'. A. JL'liHON.

J. R. BATHS.

MR. ALEXANDER W\RNEIt WITHDRAWS FROM
the tirui nf Warner A Co. tint duy. T. E. Ferine and

Edward l.ntwlile wi'.l continue tint I '.itliinia of the old brui.
T. K. FERRER.

Nkw Yohk, JuotSO, liju. KL>W*RD EHiTWISLK.

rj"HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HERETOFORE BEEN

mandated under the firm name of Spollor I. Tilralmi A Co.,
hereby sire notice that from and after tliia date their buai

ne»a will he c.ontln i»d under the name and atyle ol HpolTord
Hiotbi-ia A Cs.

PACL N. SPOFFORI).
JOBK1MI 1.. 8POFFORO.
liARIHNER S. Sl'OKKORD.
CI.INI UN Ul'NTER.

Nltw Yokk, June 15,187#.

BUSINESS OPPOK PUNITIES.

J\ . Ing 'or htimnsM in call anl examine Cm champion
Coir Milker, patented April 5, l«7t). Il mllkathu Tour lea.t of
* row Ht once It Imitate* the rail', draw* ami atopa drawing
to awallow ; mllki three teated r inn ua well as any In morn
agreeable to tbe c* than hand milklnj. A rare opportunity
I* now offered either to travrl or locate in ntr <>r country.

N. V. COW MILKER MFti. CO., StiV Broadway.
NAN WITH SOME CAPITAL," WHO HAS UOOP
bualneaa qualifications In the lithographic line, en join

advertiser In an established lithographic business. Addrcii*
UTHOGKAPHER, Herald office.

A PHYSICIAN CAN HAVE A PRACTICE WORTH
over ifS.MiO yearly, free, by purchasing worth of

medicine* and Instruments. Address box Ira Ml Idle lirsn
vlile, Wasblngton counter, I«ew York.

"party*" with ?(jm to vimoo wanted rn
take an Interest, active or special, In the mannf* tnre

of the greatest family medicine In tbe world. Certain fortune.No humbug. Reference* given nnd required. Addiea*
MEDICINE, Herald otllce.

A BANKING COMPANY, A BOL't ORCANIZINO
under a apeclal charter, will admit a party with $25. 00

to compete th« capital; amenta in all pan* of the luion re
quired. Addree* box 8315 I'oat ofTlce.

A RARE CHANCE FOR A LIVE MAN TO MAKE A
fortune; tl.a pioflt* are large StfU eonnlleii Hold In two

months. Inquire uf U. L. MILLER, Frceae'a Hotel, Park
row.

A N EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE" FOR A FORTUNE
J V on it *mitll capital in legitimate bualnea* I* otTered hv
ap,i!yln^ hBEQedftwT on the elegantly fitted premises ltvO
Broadway, near Maiden lane; location 'unequalled for a liril
clam fruit atora and tine groceries; alao a lunchroom on
me Boor, all connecting with the lineal wine room In the

eNf,
Ah PARTNER wanted -with mm or kobe, is a

recently eatabliahed auction and commission house: a
party bavin:- tome know edge of furniture preferred ; referenc«exchanged.Addreaa W. D., Herald Brunch Ollice, Hi
Fulton street, Brooklyn.
»" PARTY WITH #5,000" TO *10,000 WANTED -TO TAKE
JV an Intcreat in a manulacturiiiz business; fifty per cent
pu annum will be guaranteed. Addreess A. U. J., lleiaU
ofl ce.

i M ANCFAtiTL'REiT«»K fitO.N M ACli IN ERY, WHO
r\ hai tool*, pattern* and machinery for manufacturing
eomplete and in working order, goods well introduce 1 and
In glowing demand, ami nearly all secured by patent*'
wlanen more working capital ntid a thoroughly qualified per
sen to take charge of *ale*; ill per cent profile on investment*
guaranteed by outside parties. Addreaa H., box 2H Herald
office.

( uVilT ~WANTFR TO NEGOTIATE WITH A BPS!
\J nea* house for their own paper; can me any amount II
the party hm a fair credit. Address, with particular*, A. A.,
box 230 Herald ollice.

UK l'(J TORE FOR SALE-CHEAP, fiOINO A C.OOD
fancy and prescription business; slock new ; rare opportunity.Particulate of F. 0. WELLS A CO., I!»U rulton st.

I^OR SALE.LA ROE \N HOLESAI-E DRUO BUSINESS:
X' Mock ami Fixture* complete; Mian $250,000 per atiimni.
Address II., St. Nicholas Hole), on 22d and 'J3d or June.

PARTNER WANTED IN AN ESTABLISHED manuJ.factory protect'! by letter* patent, paying lar^e proflti;worthy the attention of cupitatl«t»; nn Inreatigation Invited.
Apply at OrtH Broadway, rooma No*. 2 and ,1.

PARTNER WANTED.WITH $.'..000 TO #*,000, TO EX
tend an astablisbed aaih, blind, door and moulding depot

and builder's priming; aslea M.0U0 per month. Addreaa
NOVELTY WOOD WORKS, Herald olUca.

Partner wanted in excellent corner m
pinrstore; average dally 440; a rare opporl't Ite for a

bui.neia man wltb email capital. Owner cannot attend to It.
MAX BA> EKhDORKER, 87 Third Menus.

PARTNER WANTED-IN A WELL ESTABLISHED
j. wboleaale liquor bnslness. Any one baring $6,000 or
#11),oOO to loreat, cither aa active or special partner, ran find
an opportunity by addressing MERCHANT, Herald officii.

POPULAR experienced" PHOTOORAI'iikr wants
X uae of #500, with serrlcea; opening gnllerr at luahtonahicwatering place; half Interest, security, Inatni'tlon referenceglren ; plcaaant, profitable. permanent arrangement
mad*. Apply to or address HULL, WillaiJ Manufacturing
Co., 109 Bleecker street.

Stock" coipant-to build a i'.aroe salt
(j water Swimming Bath, Biuylan, Turkish. hot and cold
Slid every other bath; the onTr lr»*tlliite In the United
Sta'.e*. TliOSa deslilnj; to Join msy address COMPaN v,
Herald olllca.

TO CAPITALISTS.THE ADVERTISER WANTS TO
find Immediately a party as partner, with a capital of

from !j(la,0r0 to f|<3o,000 in caub, to lucreaae their biielnesa ami
manufactory of flowers and feathers. The l>e»t references
wid be glren. Address loimediatcly boi 91 etatlon A.

\\* ANTED ONE OR TWO ENI k5KT7(T PARTIES
it commanding Btyi.000 to .+ i5,0uu to join advertiserIn
itemtlng a udnvsa already well e«UMIehed and ineieaa

Ing; money no object without good business uiutlltlcatlons.
Address WARD, boi 3,4<M Post office.

TVrANTED-A PARTY WITH »M TO HMO, ISA HOITtel In New Jersev, either on kale ry or interest. t all
nn or address HI BEK, 1V7 Broadway, room No. 1, fiom ID
to 4.

$i) nnn 'OR HALK INTEREST ESTABLISHED
jillllw fancy goods store: cential location; ni'iat

have ^ood knowledge of the btislnee* and to hare «nttr«
charge of store July and August. Address Tor two days T,
S., bo» 1B1 Herald office.

$ I AfMI .l'ARTNER WANT ED.TO TAKE ciiarnl:
I M f V* of the financial part In a manufacturing businessof IV years" standing moat he good at accounts. Ad

dress, with itial name, A. L., Hera'd uflce.

$r AflA -AN EASTERN MANUFACTOMill WISHi)i"""ies a re,la) le party, Willi 41 >,(M0 (StiJ no busl-
ness), a" assistant partner, to superintend a specialty In thla
city. Apply thla day at M.' Uroauvvay, r oin No. 'J.

to w.ono wvntbd in a prrmaneni-
and prof.taUu teialU'iaa Very lar^n profits.

N»rsk. Call ou URK.BN, i Myrrar str-wW

SHEET.
_
CITY HR.%Tj BWTATB FPU MIJR.

Kmc Hide.

FjVW HAI.K-4 HMAM., NEAT, WP.IJ, fINIAUBD
Uouar lii afar/ reaped, Id Forty-fourth (tract. vlitrU b nui

eartot Fifth aveoue. rur terma luq itra on tiia pre aal ua.

FOR SALE-THKKB STORY HIGH 8TOOP BROWN
atone llouan 2« Ftuit Klftiftfa atreet; narlora palnte<l

ami freecoetl; halla painted; heater lu front oaaament, bot
air raa^a in kttcheo; rtrat claaa order throughout; will be
aolil lour auJ uu very e&ay lamia. Inijuiro 00 premlaea.
,-TM AVKNl'K, AHOVK 42D RTREKT.AN EJLKQANT

t brown atone :i>< c 4 (lory, olirb (loop; price very reaaouablt),wllb or without new furniture; (table If wanted.
Apply to W P. liKVMOUK, in Bioa.lv.»».

i
.....

YVt-ol mtlti*
L">OR SALF. CHKAF-ON KASY IERM*. A THRBK
I atnrr I.rick lloime. I'i ronm«, all modern linproTamenta,
near Eleventh avenue ami Kilty aecon>l /trret, by MOl L
TON A CO., Hioaiway ami Kilty (fconil (treat.

I'OK HA IK TO ( I.OKK AN k-I > IK II IK IXTRA
I ^l/e fjrat ctaaa Houae. wltb or wlllmnt extra lot ami (table.^rner Maillson arennn ami 4J>l utrei-t. new furniture II

iu <i r. .->r. t u, iv 1 nrnanway.

IjT>K balk CMBAP.TUB p.lkoaht three story
brown iinn* House 64 Wfit Fiftieth street; flniahod In

bard wooa llrst niorjr; plate liltsi window*, walnut walnsrolIng»nil marble tile in hall. furniuo, tun.e, Ac.: lot tOllOQ,
least-hold, wutib lu If® 1117,1*1), ground rmt ItSjO, bl yeais'lease, price only 'in.ooo; tevuis easy. Ap|jty on tha premises,
or to WATERLOw A CO., corner of Ruth avenue ai.d 1'ifHI'tbstreet.

ttf iac-cllnnroui*.
A r 111 BROADWAY STANLEY PAT, AGENT FOR
i'V the uale of Miscellaneous Realty. rail for lit* prlnte 1
descriptive price hit, or mailed free to any address upon application.
FIRST CLASS Hot; SI IN rim THIRD STREET FOB

tale cheap. Apply t»M. PERRY, i,:i Broadway.

|>OKK I'ACKERB.-FOR SALE. PROPERTY r>fiXl"0;X stoue building; cellar St feet, built for an loaboits*; oltf <p
and caay terms. Apply to JOHN A. LOCKAYOOH, Z'i
Walker street.

<£il 1 (Win WILL I'l'Rl'flAPB A SPLENDID Fnl'R
ipl n''*'U story House ; beat locathii in Twenty-eighth
street; all Itnproremeiita and In perfect ord'T. Apply to owner,\VM. II. KEAOAN, No. ft Beekman street.

BROOKLYN RIAL BftTAM FOIt N1I-K.

TjH)R SALE TWO Nl-.w THREE STORY AND BABE
I merit Houses, French rools, containing 12 room* each,
handsomely finished, all the modem improvements. situated
on llart stieet, between Broadway aud Stuyreinnt avenue,
Brooklyn, H. I)., within two minutes' walk of three line* of
car*. Must lie seen to he appreciate.!. Terms rasy. Apply
to owner, FRAM'IS L. 75 New iitrret, New York,
or JEREMIAH LAKWILL, comer Biuadwuy and Myrtle a*.

JUttMKY CITY, 1IOBOKEN, HUDSON C1TV
AND M£K<iliN RE4I. BHVJ9VK.

To Let or Leini-.
rr<0 LI T FOB TUB SUMMER, AT |i 6 BLOOMFIELD
I street, Hoboken, a Suit oi three wall furnished Rooms,
suitable for housekeeping; rent low to a small, respectable

family.W. COLLINS, <6 Vescv stieet.

f)1Q RAILROAD AVF.Nl'E, JERSEY CITY. TO LET.
j-i I ) in Jersey CUT, to one or two gentlemen, a luriiUbed
Room.

ritOPEKTY OUT OK TIIR CITY FOI5 H.UX
Oil TO KKNT.

^T Al'CTtoN.-TUESDAY, JUNE M,
at l'J:3U P. 51., on the pre -ism.

h nety »evcn beaut 11 ul Building Siiaa,
at Turrrtown.

MALLORY A BLACKWKLL

win se!> that portion of the well knj»a

BENEDICT KSTATK,
sst of Broidwsy and south of Benedict areuue.

Tbn property is beautifully located In b* heart <-f Tarrytown,
bat been 1n the Benedict family over fo.tr years, and

heretofore never for sale, Is now offered in plots of from 3 to

6 city lots.
The nf T.mliiwn i.-» «.ll 1.-".- >

U li Ipm than an hour from Nfw York l>v numcrnui train"

on the Hudson River Railroad, and baa communication nil

times m day to and from the city l«y EtiEOANT fSTRAVBOATS.Including tli« Daniel Drew mid ('baiincey Vlnbard.
It has cnurchea of all dt nomination!, belt of k< iiool«, unin;pairedunclety, and celebrated for tlx Ilea ihlulneti; anil II la
an acknowledged met that it la the tlnc-d town for i Mdeuce In
Am.-rlca. The propel ty bow otlered It aituated In Ibe mi It!
of the ra.'y .meet Impi ovementa, within live minute*' wai'i of
the depot, cburcbet, icIiuoU, at irea. Ac., U Biirr/indel hy
many of the ele.ntit leiHence! for vvhl h Tarrytown l« celebrated; U located on high ground, commanding ui.iurpatu :d
rirei vte««, and la, wltliont dou>>t, i

THE FINESTi'ROPKKTV

ever offered at auction

ON 1 111'. HUDSON K1VKB.

Ptrion* wuhtng to examlSTliie beautiful propvrtr oti
Itefrje the day or kale, will lie fun.Hlicd with ootnpllmnntaryticket! for Saturday, Monday and Ttn»day, via atciir.iem
Daulel Drew ant! ' Vlbbaril, leaving Veitry atrect at :45
A. M. and Thirty-fuiirt'.i !trert al H A. M., at tlie odi< h of the
Auctioneer!. t'or i iroiilara, m ipn and 'nil Information «|>piyto MAI.I.oft V .1 IILACK WE LI., to Liberty ureet, or
opposite lhu depot, Tarry to wu.

ALL WAKTINtl FARMS. !',0<hp At KI.S. (10OD SOIL,
uilld climate; X< mile* «onth of Philadelphia; price only

if'J5 per acre; alio Implored Fartnt. Tbe nlaco i* growing
moie rapidly than moat any other place In the United statea;
thouiandi are laUllnu. Addrem K. LANDES, Vineland,N. J.

Abamaiv. bmt.bwdod, n .t. |m 100 w ill b0v
a completely furnished Country Residence, within Ift

mlnu'en' drive of depot; very high ground, remarkably
healthy; terim e*xy. Ad Iren t Ol' N I'll \ RESIDENCE, boi
1.7.13 Pott office.

At lono brancii..lar<je cottage on beach
for aale or to lent, near ffint I'.nd Hotel, furiilalied

liable, ice liouie, lo compietu order. Addreia It. T., Heiald
office.

ABAROAIN.-A KI!fE FARM OF lfU ACBl'.S, NKAIt
Engllihtown, N. J.; lift)* acrei of heavy timber, lour

mull be.li, line ilreaiu of w.itcr, plain building, Hull. Ac.;
good location; +fi,(XK

ij. r nnuunun) fia-r:tu aire*!, room "-I.

Abar<imn-one and a half miles fRoM
Netv I'rminvr'.oK.-a aplendld Farm ol ltKlaeicsof good

land; K<u>d building*, p enty uf fruit, well watered; Hilly
if 11,00"; dirt che-ip.

J. H. FERfil'BON, 39 Na«»en *treet, room "J4.

4 FARM OF 100 ACRES, 75 tTLTIVATHD, REST
J\ wood, all Implement*,Stock, Ae.. for **le ciicap on »nr
tertne, or lo exchange In enchiiijre for rUf prop, rtjr Boffie
ckili can be paid. J. LEVV, owner, DuO Lam I lilrlicth al.

V FAMILY coiNU ABROAD IMMEDIATELYWOI D
let their elegant Villa, furolvhrd; al»o laddie and carria|;o horse* and carriage*, tu a f*uul» of ta»te and re»pon*lbllliy.It li within atiiiiit of the ('antral Park, dellglitl'illv

situated on high ground, with a fine water fmni of one thot
land feet on the Sound, oflrrln,c ftallltlc* for bathing- mhin..
Ac. The property nonalst* of a large, atvllsh mention heated
M team, and all other a;i>m tenainca ntl «l to r t;:al
cIhm eltv residence; carriage, coachman and tXrifener a
bouses, ami a plot of twelve u'jre* In id out In gaiden* and
lawn*. The location t* IxultliT, the # »l-r excellent, and the
v'.'w .liTPjInj. ll fn a:i hour'* drive o: thv ('antral
l*.«fit; KteairiiTl and car* touch within a mile several times a

day. Prompt atlentT'dt to application* accompanied with
aatlafactorv relercnce*. AdJie»» (iP.ANVILLI-, FlflJ/ Afe"
otic Hotel.

A HANDSOME COUNTRY seat--m A< RES OF
ground, In a high plat* of ctiltkatlon mansion, atnh'e

and uiitlmnves all of brown sand nt'im fruit trees In abundance;buildings ended for the preaent owner, not by contract; rtuatcd one mile from I'ort V\ avli nuton nation, North
em Pennsylvania Railroad. .Mntit^otncrr county, I'a.. 12
ludea from city. Any person wishing such a place « ill lind It
to be a good Investment. I rice reasonable.

,i As. M. TREXTER, 4'" North Third street. Phllade'phi*.

ASTONISHING. -ONLY $8JM FOR A NICE < OTTAdB,
in complete order; hum, carriage home, fruit and shade;

*80 i<r year aommutatloo by rail. Otl.era eoually cheap At
RocE<ille Centre, L. I. Apply to 0. F. COMBS, I'd Broadway.
A MOST LOVELY RESIDENCE ON TilK lll'DSON

river bank, convenient to city all Improvement*; furnlulled;for season; rent low. Address III MSON, llcrald
oillce.

AT 50 MINUTES FROM CITY HAM,. PASS All RIVER.
Furnished Piacea, two or three suuimvr mi mhs iS'i'J

and B2C0 per month ; (lowers ami vegetables.
J. HsIIKK 8ATn.RTIl\r.VITE, 10 Pine street.

AN EXCELLENT 100 ACRE FARM, 2\ MILKS FROM
depot, on Central Railroad of New .terser, SI irt!r* Iroin

New York, half a mile from churches. achooi, *c. wood
home, barn, Ac.; thirty acre* In woo l, balat'i- ne'l cultivatedand watered; anundanre of frmie of all kinds, 2,f(Kl
peach tree*. Price AAfiOO: *'.(K*i cam. naiance on tnortgage.JOHN H. PIERCE, 10« Hroadwav, corner l ine *tre--t.

A NICE THIRTY-TIIREE ACRE F\RVt (i(»OD Bl'ILDln(i»,K.0UII fruit trei s, well locaitd one mile inuudn
pot, 17 mllea from city by Hacaeniack Raltroad. N. ,T.

W P. SKYMOl R, 151 Broadway.
a BUBIIIBM I'ROKKRTT TWBMTI M1LM KROM

cltjr. In a Pom itliinr vlllim*; run- oi.por limit? lor tue
rlxlit man caay teruif. Call on maciimbku 1 KtRh.hR,
1M7 Broadway.

At ikvinuton, on the Hudson for sale or
to let, nearly two Aoica, ne»r depot; guml liou»" an<l

table; In perfect repair. Apply at 57 Hroadwuy, room .0.

A first class dairy or stock fahm for
alt, d»»lrably located, near rallioida, 4> initiation!

t itv ; cootf building*; laqrf under blgli cultivation price IfclOJ
pei acre. U. IRELAND. -.'01 Broadway.

(1AI.L FOR 1'RINTKD DBSCRirTlON OK rtRlCK
J t ard about to be Hid nt a »m-rlb

HAM IN HOl'llH, ,'W I'ine »tr**t, Laaemeid office.

/IOt.NTRV RKAT ON Till. PI lau ARt.. AT HI K 1,1 NtJIton. N. J.t tor ea!e or eicbaSge.:Mi *<'r< « In bljrti conditionfull ol beat tan lard and all other liolta, .ill In bearing ;
good botiaa, with eijht roon.t; ftp* pbate, river view, (tinntii^
and lahlna; beautl'il location, a nit * from the com otBm;
Price ifllU.OuO; halt on time and btlf In New Yoi » |uo| eitv.
'ull particulars of E. morris, Huillngtoii.
/MH'NTRV RK.-IIIKNCK To LI.I' i\ MILKS FROW
\ J I'ortnbi'ilter, N. V., Home, haru, carriage b iuM, * acre*
of l.and, orchard, fruit; rent low. Addreta L. MosltKIt,
Ulenvllle, Conn.
/ 'ASTLETON HEIGHTS. K f, KOR HALE. MODERN
" Houae; green boipo-; ball aire; f.« iiet.tb, ylcwand
(iirroun ilngi un>urpaM«d eiglil nilniite« trim lendinj.

COLLINS, SS I'ltie kticat.

hlOR SALK DESIRABLE KKHlDENi E FOR UKNTI.g
mail oi moderate ranana; * rin>tn«t 4 a< re land; fruit,

»lu nbbery abundant; tiortb bore Kiateu inland ; prlun $.1,HtKi.
(tit(tiki DAHKIN, M Bro«d street.

F'OBRALK HABDSOKB coTTAUK, OR* ACRE or
Laud and liaro, hall mile from landing, north utiore oI

su'.eu Itlaud; p.Mity fruit; £0*10. iftl.M't) on uiortitii^r.
DARKiA. M VtMUttteet.

0
PROPERTY OUT OP TIIK ('ITT POR MLI

OH TO ttKNT.
L'OK HAL*-A HANlttiOMK UOTHIO V1I.LA, COtL
r man>liiif flr rlfw; ill apai unmta, U»lk, tea houa^
burn, 4o.; II arrea of f»rtii« land, eilaaalre lawn, in na,
a* Inc. malic arat». 40)i cbnlia trull anil or I.niiirnul bam;
lirl. « »11,1*10, lia'f ruh; It 80 mile* from I'lit.aUalpbla, uaar
1'oiWlown. mi Hwi'Hn^ turnplki); M mluuua lri,«n I"<jou»t1vanlaKnllroo<1 atallon an the rlvar Schuylkill. Alio (W
«iri;i«uo;l I'ralrlr, In Kinyd count*, Iowa, for one half Ita
aotual valix. AiIw-h Or. MuK'la.N, Limtrl< k
Montcomnry county, I'a.

F'OR SAI.K -AT 0ARMANH7ILLS, 155U RTI'.KKT.
l>l«uritd Kriiilrnrc all iniproviment*, private taola;

lllU< n lot* of laud, trolla llowei a, An
DVB A or HI HS, *W Sixth ar«nu<F'ORhAI.K rilh AP IIOMK, NORTH WOK STATKM

lnVu I, I ill iag«. ant, 1\» acre*, luely hHialivt. twtat/
uiliiuLi't fuiui t-rry ; tl,»00; worth fl.MM; l*rmaeaay.DAkKIN, .'« Jtioad "treat.

lJH)*»AIiK <:l!KAI' I'll: M T l-ROIHVl IVK FARM
r la Columbia eouiily, N V., *» »<rca: beautifully loolM,
uaar Uarleui llaiiruail. 1 iirtua may. Apply at Ml Kruut at.

FOR 8ALR OR RKVl .THK CELRBBATRD HALTONHalti.aka l'r>p*itv, aituaUut tnrca uillel fran
llarrn. I'onn ou tlin linn of the New York and Boatou fehnro
Line Railroad. Tim jirojwrlj eompriami two kouae*, rail-

trad ot beautifully wooded Unit nearly aurrounilmc tfia
lake, to?i ther with the ( \rIiihivj rt 'lit to all fin Uah, a*4 prote-ted by a apeclal law raaaed by the state Immature for
lh;a laVa In l'.,7 ; al*o aII the Uah In »"l lake, whlcli ha?*
been thirteen year-< In pro.:aaa uf culture. I'rrmn dentring
to tihIt llio property can witneaa ou Wednea lny neit, Juan
SJ. tin? boat rwu between the icientlflr department! of Yal*
and Harvard, or the am'.uul r mn "f Yale, on Ju » 2*. Kor
luither particular* addrcae UEORUE li. TOWNhKND, Hew
llavcn, Conn.

fOR BALK OR TO RENT.A fUAKMINO COUNTS*
r Sl ot, with Farm attached it re i«itre«l, one liunr lr>n
Now torn by nil; hwi»< brute l Itjr iteaia; cunaarvatory,
itablea, b.nt.a, dairy ainl Icehouse, wsahhouae, Ac., to.; hoi
orrnld water tupullcd by a neeer f.illiurapi-lnji; lilreaina
of water, one mucked with trout; » boaiilliul lake of 2 acrra,
atockttd wlili but; all liie walk* m cuncrela; flower*, fruita,
giapc!. rentable gar I'll, Ac., A e I lie rll a w.ta built by au
architect lor fiiiii«<:lf, and i« a model of l.rnitr. The lake !
very pretty for aallliu, and there W an aiiilu-tal *tr*ani thai
rum on flow*, aim it I,:<Uli ice< Unm by VI wide, of dear run

unawater, wlil-b la perfectly tuim'.riHted tor children ami
ladle* to low or bathe In ornanu ntal brhlgea, and. in fart,
everything In proper laate. Without the farm tue price will
be .t4ii (KM; witli ihe farm ">6 LOW, PirolU will be tivan bjr
lit(M;:u MiilliitN, No. i I'lna mreet, New Voric. Tha plao*
will be rented only to a tcnain wt,o cau tive good amurltv;
rent K/i.whi a vear. Tlie ornuiucutai grounUa aitrrouitdlog in*
home contain about two arrei. Th'j farm attached conalela
Of farmer'! houae, gardener'! Iiouae, Ac., Ac., and 41 moral,
8 ot which ate 111 tine old foreft tree!.

FfOR ItKNT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, SITUATED OW
Uotdon atreet, l"enh Amboy, N. J.; a Mauiard niif

Cottage, containing arveu be on, two p.trlora, dining
room, kitchen and "liar ; po!«. *iloo given ituttiu'iialeKor
teriui auply to WILLIAM MN(S, fr» P.-nrl atieet, Mew
\ Di a, or to UKO. W. aLAUUHTLR, t'ertli Auiboy, H. J.

r'oKSU.I' l II A IMA IN II S A lU.H OK LAND AT
I Ho.brook, Lon;: laland, or to exoli.uiKi', wit'i ca»h, for »
light Uockawav or I'iiaetnn,

WILLIAM KXIOlfT, 3^7 Fourth aeeinw.

TTtURNISHED IIOL'SB-KLEVEN RlloMri T(J LET.
r ueir >t. Mark h lintel, New llrltihlou, S. I.; tiamrpabiea
location three, iiiifiirni<lieil, may b« had cheap.

W. A. COLLINS, PIna Iilraet.

IOMI BKANt'H..FURNISHED COTI'AUE TO RENT,
J i niilalniui; 7 loom* wcli aluuiad, caidea, itrrlag* hoiu*

am! (table. Ill ininuti'* fr uii ali'irr ; biuli ^r iund. luii'i're of
J. M. si'fcKo, ,iii Bowery.

ORANGE, N. J.-TO Kl.NT. I.AROE, HANMOMRLr
furulahed lte*id<-nre, atable, ; alia led giounda; reut

taken in board. Ad lru\» box 3,"7< I'oat "Itici?.

^TONE MANSION To KI NT.FOB FOUR MONTIIH,
17 ci mpietely furnished, tlluatail near llaatin^i, on tha
Iliid'nn; for purltv ot air, elevation and acaoery uAauri'ak»ehi the IIu lann ; twnlvn arrea, wlili stablinK for aim
aorava; good Tejetalli- vaiilen Apply on Hi's pri-miiwa.
Rockrlilge, between Yonkera and limtlni'i. or at 4UU Wual
Twcirt'.i atreet, New Yn.k. FDWARI) MARTIN.

Ol'RlMIFlELl) VILLAOg.-SKVEN At'KKS; LARUK
Iiouae, In eplemli l oiler; plenty uf fiult; uo uiort^a^e;

* ill st'l on ua«v lenui or sxcilsiiiiP.
S. COCKCROFT, 179 Broadway.

riMIK RITTIIF.RFURD PARK ASSOCIATION WILL 8ELI*
1 their few remaining Hulling f»tt«-s iu the Passaic Valley,

411 minutes (mm New \ ork, nl reasonable prices.
J. FISHKR SATThRTHWAlTK. Agent, IU Flue street.

rpKEHONT IN THIRTY MINUTES FROM FORTV1second street, t.r lliu fin Railroad; lot lw o bio'.'k* from
depot. tliirtv on* '( «i Iruut, lii feet tle>'p; ifcHK). Inquire of
II. NICHOLS, Fieiubt Depot, Forty-seventh street.

'PO LKT FCRMSHF.t) llOl'Sr.S AT ISM P. I.ONO
1 Inland, neiir Pavilion Hotel. lu pilr# on prrmUM, or of
M. PORTER, No. tt Fine street.

TO LKT-4MJCAPOOTTAOl« IU MXK8 ANti I'ltK'I S,
at H*eken*ack; jO minutes' time Itv rail nlao Coiuitr/

8e.its to eii-bange. K. M. MAS<^|, Ko. I Ceutr* street.

rp<) LKT AT RVK A UOOD IIOUHK, PLEASANTLY LOJcats on tlie mad to ibu boaeh; tine gar^eu, fruit trees,Vc.; wl.l b>* li t lor a summer boarding house or altered an I
leased to a « ill*'Hctnry tru.i'il. K -nt fltS'JI per annum.

WM. MATIIMVS, M Catharine etrept, New York.

'HO I.KT FOR TWo TO FOUR MONTHS, HANI>Inroiiy furnished modern House, 9 bedroom*, delluhtfullylimled nt a it I rl;-1»»- i». blal> n Island stable ami \H
or1 ground; rent, if3<Jli | er uiontb. Penults ol A.

JOt'KNLAY, No. I 1'ine ftrer.t,

fllO LET.FURNISIIKO, OR EX«'IIANOR, A FINP.
I MHorniu, on high uronn t, at Forest <;rove. Splendid

stiaic, ftult and lav. n ju m litotes fnitu Forty-second street
by «l»am. It. I'. OKORAAF, Monery N atloual llank.

rro LKT FROM .IITLT I. FOR SEASON OFi VhAR. A
1 neat Cottage at Huntly M itlon, Morn* and Fss»« Kail
road, near Summit. N. .1; local.'o" very dasirahle. For particular*apuly lo A. K. KEbVRt), Ulobt File Iu»ii auce Compn.v,176 IIioh i.vjy.
rro LKT.AT HARRISON, FOR A Sl'MMKR UOMtll1iii" Iiouac or hotel, cml, Inii;c and very pb a*uutly locatet Mouse, near llio depot. Tralun commence "loppingJuly I. Kent $!.(UV per Mlmi. MM MATTHEWS,

14 t'atharine street. New York.

rpo LKT OR LI-ASB TIIK LAROR AND WKLL Ft R1 nUl cd Marion, including 80 acres of highly cultivated
lawn, garden*, orchard and woodland, wltli numerous walla
and carnage drl.es; situated near llum's Ponu. ten milna
from Inn City Hall. Dip outbuildings consist of eileiisi.-*
caniage lioiife and slab,eg, barn*, greenhouses, gardeners*
am! gate cottages, gaihouse, .to., sll in r< -upl'de order and
supplied w iiii every convenience for the resilience and bonesteadof a gentleman of lust® and leisure or for one doinglnislnens in the city. The place \$ directly on the nsw SouthernKouleeard. and Is aeueaslb'e at all hours by cur* and
vti-mnhoat or by drlee thiougb Centnil Turk. To a good teaantit will be let or leaned for two years, at a low rent, durlogthe absence of the owner abroad. Application* to box 1,470Npw York Post utllce.

ri'O RENT KXl'KKDINtiLY LOW -A COUNTRY SEAT.I very deslrablTlOcated.it ('range; house 14 rooms; all
modern Ituiiro* auuuts; fine garden; abundance of fruit.

8. IRKLANP, Jul ltroadwuy.
(IT iKTRII

\> I.CfKi fJenulne Lot Btsveu,
to £0 with JOHNSON 4 MILLER to tlielr *reat eale of th»
llmglier Kami, Linden I'.irk, Htateu l»inn 1, on Thursday.
JimiiS-'. Mo tick'la will be ts»oe-l I > icpraters end sueh as
aiiend suctions simply lor tbe enaiflcstion of the appetite.
1'irc (.«*-( » will obrei Cully be glren to all wbo go with thelatrillionof tmrel'asliw, hi"

JOHNSON .t MILLEIt, 'ill Kami street, Mew Ton.

600 L,ns

AT I KIATK SALE,
IN I'LOTS IO SI'IT PURCHASE!'..*,

on sml nesr

n.NTRAL~iVENVK. J

within five minute*' walk ol alcum and horse csrs. at Tr4«
iiioirt. VTi fttehcutpr county.

Those lots are I ^ inKen aoitli of the Dfckni'tn properly,
nri an nc.ir one of the yrinclj.nl tfoulrvarila (roin iho upperCtld ol lb* ell/,

already Bnlnhi- I and lighted with gus.
Will Tte unilat inii-es ranging from

3D lo 50 lief cent ! »* llmiitLoae obtained for Hie
yvcKMAN PROPP-ATY,
recenHV Hold kt auction.

Mnp<. *nd ali other neceasary information c>n he Obtained
at lilt' (jfllrr, OU the groun :i 1J lining

H»!iie#r« Hotel, on Centra! ayenue,
or i«t office. '

JOHN Mi CLAVE, 44 Pin*street.

roll TWO MONTHS A BEACTIPTL IIOOdK.iP.. ' furnished: tin" view of water, at New !<a>
oheile. Apply to Kii.'HAKOt*, '.03 Broadway, New York.

<t») r.fl|| HOUSE AND TWu l,(ITH, SOXIIT. IS
minutes' walk from Ifaileiu bridge. In

inlreof owner, 12 Aumj atreet.

KI'AI. IWTATIi TO KXC'IIANUK.

FiWHAKOE FOR firv PKOPBKTY \ VERY HKSIKJaide Mill Property In Sulltran county, N. Y.; law and
lath mill; good liooaen, harm and outbuildingsi three rallea
from ilepot, Erie Hallway. Iu<tiifre lor uwuir, |f$ Broadway,basement, room No. 3.

1/OR RXCIIAN'iE A BROWN STONE HOUSE US
I Miti rth Htn < t. ea»t, for unimpaired Maiiaon arson*
Lota, hjiance in cash.

W II. 5-M1TII A ( O., !M8 Broadway.

hi()K SALE OR Wol Ll> KXCIIAROK Ki»R ONE OR
two kooiI hittldiug l.ols, three atory blgh a.nop brow*

alone llonae on mm ajde .iil(ltori avenue, hetweeu His*
t\ nrat and Slaly-ae.-ond atnma; holier haa ul! the modern
inn r ireoicnta, lately finished. In<|u're of owner, O. M., 1(1
Ea»t lloiiaton alteet.

I/OR SALE OR EXillAMiE A ' OI .NTKV SEAT OMI the Kirhrn'.nd road, ,->tuten lalarel, with a splenditl
limbic MHiiklon. Inu'.iwll"| gaa, haaier ami all iBiprorementa:
1. uiiimlt»' w.i'k from laO'ling. Apply to ttTKPHRN
h KAL'SP, '.'if Oiwiid »tr»r'..

J.XIR HAI.K OR I'.XOilANOE POH IKKH) TBNEHKNT
I' property A fine Houae, 4««|u. with extension, pl«».»a.
cupola, fronllne on Mackenaat k roa<l, ait uillee from elty,
with II anna, would cut op fir bo jiug lots; nneer-falllric
treain; reiy <ieetrabie fur countrr resltleiice;$ U,0(10'. terms

eaay.WALLACE, 184 Janeatrvet.

CALE OR EXCHANOE THR KIN KPT LOCATION l.t
|trookl?n, 10x40, wlib "ulhulldiuta and 30 fall Iota; nrai

ela>a surrounding*; equity 4>34,iKiM. Addrraa b>/n 3,'.51 New
York J'ost olUoe.

TO EXt'HANUE.A MITE HOIls'K, *TAHLK AM*
I four Lots, iumv East New York, fori property or
merihandlsv of any kind; equity #i!,0'.n. T77 t/atra aveuue,
Biookiyn.

_____

fro BXCHANOK. HELL OR KENT BKM.'TIKl'L KKsr.
I clench's and Farms In New York, RrookJui, Jceaey Clly,

R^i^en t'llf, Nrwark, tlrn'1^. T, i*a'»e;h, Norwood, Crosskliland elarwliere, hv MAlKr.v. IV Park row.

VONKKRS PROPERTY TO EXCHAMOE KOIl WEI.L
1 tot aled brown alone hnu». a n New > ork.

8. l.l'SK \ CO., No. i( Nasaait street.

HI«('KMiANK(IIW.
t MtKAI'KriT IKtO.'t SfuHR I.V THE VVORLn.-UMM
* ol'l a«»t U' i>k« Kti bind. r*talo;|ui» No«. 81, 2.1,
fi«f »n l it.nup. LKilUAT HHOTIIUKfi,

So..'! Hrrmnan butwefn Naa»«u ami Park row.

KXPJtBMMBH.
4 V. (J. BO.:SH*M'S FU R.N ITURK AMU HACJiiAOR
V. Eiur«M, Mil ami lift W>»t Kl«r«nlk ttrfol, »<wr Smh

Atrenn*.-Viirult ua removed, r'ty or (Miuilry. I'nrnMiwi
vianoi, »acke<l, »Ulppe<I, IWra t. Myo*,v <lr«uce<l.


